**Summer Internships**  
Habitat for Humanity International (HFHI)

Habitat for Humanity International is looking for 1-2 summer interns for 2015. Interns will explore the past, present and future of **interfaith ministry** at Habitat. Both are for-credit options. The students will design a learning agreement and earn Candler credit using guidelines for Contextual Education, Ministry Internships see: [http://www.candler.emory.edu/academics/con-ed/ministry-internship.html](http://www.candler.emory.edu/academics/con-ed/ministry-internship.html).

- Intern 1 will write a history of Habitat’s interfaith work from primary sources (archived at HFHI’s office in downtown Atlanta) that documents the organization’s interfaith efforts over the past ten years.
- Intern 2 will research best practices of interfaith organizing (e.g, from the Interfaith Youth Core), write a paper on what has worked for other organizations, and also make creative recommendations for the future of Habitat’s interfaith efforts.

Contact: Grant Wadley, MDiv  
Senior Specialist—Strategic Planning  
Phone: 404-979-3834  
Email: gwadley@habitat.org